Science Olympiad 2015-2016 Season
It’s About Time Team Checklist / Scoresheet
Team #: _______

General Event Checklist











2.a. Reference materials secured in a 3-ring binder
2.b. Calculators are only for the written test
2.d. Competitors didn’t bring watches, cell phones
or other time-keeping devices into the competition
room (except for calibration)
2.d. Only 1 timing device is being impounded
(along with all components integral to operation)
2.e. Device and any storage boxes are marked with
team name and number
3.b. Device does not utilize commercial counters,
timepieces or parts of either
3.c. Device does not utilize any electrical
components, physiological or chemical reactions
(except for a battery operated balance)
3.e. Device and impounded components fit into
80cm cube

Team Name:
_________________________________
Name of person doing impound:
__________________________________
Device Testing Checklist





2.g. Device does not damage or alter floor
3.d. Device is constructed to contain spillage
2.e. Device and components are able to be moved
by team members without outside assistance
3.e. Device constructed to minimize impact on
other teams when running
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